
6 TIIE ORITIO.

T. M. QunitK, Bridicwtr..-Yaur
solution of 1'roblciii Žo. 82 ta correct.
Myill ex.-iuiino ycur solution te Probieni
No. 83 aund repert riext tveek.

PR0131.N No: 84.
]ly J. Ouhq,ýs*t, iÀ lioleingford,

[Best twvo inuovr In j r-ibin oI',îroev
No. 1 cf tîto Il- diDWf ia.

for Srh(telI,
Fronuth Ui li,idreal Gizzc ti-.

NNIIITE 9 pieCes.
White ta play and tuata in 2 uuaves

G;AblE No. 65.
CIIESS AT TISE EVER-VA~IOUS 111ECE.

A lively skrna' tha prettY
and very cairiaus ni;tîng-Çunish, playeti
at tho Çafe do 'a Régeuce, l'aris,
Juno 3, ISOI, botwecn lic. CLuilez
A. Mjaurian, af Nt.N Orleans, and
Utc. C. W. May, ân Anierican amnateour
reiding in Paris .-

.ALLG.%iuu-Tiittoiu.
WnJITE. BLA(IC.

Mr. C. A. jMaurian. M. C. W. May-
1 P talC4 P ta H4

2 Pto Kf4 P takzeaP
3 KKt ta L3 P toKIKt4
4 P tolN114 P to Rt5
5 Kt ta Kt5 P' ta IIIZ3
6 K.t takes P KCt takes Kt,
i P toQ4 P toQ3
8 B takes P Xu toQi33 a
9 B to Ql4 eh to 1(t2

10 Oassles Q takei Rp
il Q to Q3 Irt toB3
12 P> ta R5 ! 1 Ktt10 K114c
13 B10IoXKt3 ! ( Qto 2 0
14 E toKR'il f Q toIRC
16 B3 ta Bo6 Ch! Kt takes B
16 P takes It, tniat0 1 I

.L\OTES.
a llaving cnterod upon the 7

P? ta Q3 dotfence, hoe should have gane
on n'ith tho normai contiutati in 8 * *
13 ta C2 ; g P ta K2. B3t~e P ch ;
Io P ta KJCt3, Il ta Kt, Il Ca;.stlo
etc. Thora is no timo ta spnîro as yct
for the dovciopmneft ou the Q'a wing.

b Tho corrct~ mayo-,aovidently
puaycd iwitl an co ta dtoeîîretty

- posaibilitiea that reguit front having
th W-hita P î1t YÏ5.

cWhich tooks singularly good 1%t
first blush, bu'.-

Il Tuins out singulariy bad ou
nccournt ai thid culious and seemingiy
unaus 'wcrabio reply.

a If, instead, 13 * Q to Kt4,
Whito mates ini throe by 1.1 R ta 137
ch, K ta Kt ; 15 R to Q7 (dis. ch,>
P' ta Q4 ; 16 B3 takes P? matai 0 f
course tho saine inato enèues if 13**
Q or IKt takes B3.

f1 A mnakcdiy zzalous prolate in
pressing his att2utions on ber MsIjesty 1

g lia migbL hava saved tho inata
by giving bis Qè for Il bora by 14 * *
Q ta K3, but that hod beco, as poot

Cait. Mackenr.ia %vas %vont ta says
but a îiluuugu of desair."
It A highly oeeznt aiîd reinnrkably

i,oUrAtiOs Oxao- rleauns 2ite8
Denuicral.

J. Il. BulýcîinuntN.
The Clic.,s Afonild fur Fohiruary

cantains tLa p otaî f Mr. ]3ick-
biurnn, uni 1 brief account af bis calfer.
Wu, l pvoloasuro in givicg thiî wveek
a problin taken frot tiuî Clicsi;
ÀlrWdlhl %îiich givos eevoral ut his as
illuctrativo cf luis prabiesa in-skitg
ficulty Nlr.Blaclcl)irno bas oni varionis
oce'iaions bicau ini Glilego%, iw-haro lis
quiet and ut.nçsuniing niaxunera and
hie %v'oudcrfui chess pan'cra have been
very ligbly sppreeiatcd by local cli cs-
players. WVa ara aisa indebted ta iif
as îvoekly correspondant at ihn timo
of tho London tuiurnanîont. Ilia Iet-
ters nt that tiuîuo, wvu britievo, ivre not
oxuiy highiy tbought af in ihis country
but aise in Avinorica. Bora ia Mari-
chester in Decoinher, 1842, ho begau a
morcautilo lifo, sud it n'as nat until
lie %vas about 18 ycara of aga tlîat ha
took ta cicts. 1rovioudly, liwver,
ho 1usd earrnedt considorablu reputation
aq a dra.ughts playors.

Tho wonderful achiovernants of
Paul M.Norpby rouscd ini young fllack-
burno a deop iatorest in tho gaine,
and wber. Mlorphy gave a simuitanoous
blîndifold inrfarnîan in Manchester
iu 1861, Biackburne w-aa ana af tho
defened. Ou the following day
BIackburna attcmipted to play biind-
f.II,ïtan hosuccoeded tosuch a degreo
thit by Ihe end of throe wecka;hoacud
play ten r'uflip. simultareousi.

As a blindfold. player J3lackburne
lias no rival. Ono needa toa ce bxn
play to boe able ta caniproheond the
..pparûntly easy mannor in tvhich ho
accomplishos such fetuts of momory.-

Glaggoit Ikrald.

Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FULL STOCK CROCEIE

S1UGAR, Cet Loâf, Granutatcd, Pi'lvcrizcd
Porto Ilten.

TF.% 13 nnd COPFEE, beit value In the City
CU1E,'ýE, Englisli aîud Cauncliau Stilton.
PLOIhj., bcst Vastry and Suî,crior.
OATMEAI. andCOIM:.
BUTTER~ and LtRID «tul0, l ani 3 lb ttns).
morASSIES, Diaunond «i\., Goldlen Syruip.
PICKLES, Amurted; Laxeznby andi Crossa

anqi ]Ila-ckwtll.
S.IUCFS, Wuorcctter, l!arvey, N4abob, etc.
J,%NlS and i I.l lSE., Crosse & l3lachwell,

RZeiter ni àMort.
FnlUSNCIL PEA.S, musiiIOOMS,

C.U'F.IS. etc.
TRltFFLES, CAPEJîS anti OLIVES.
SOUFS, tintins. Iltuckin'sAmcin
CANNE» anti POTI'ED M.EATS.

COXJINS.l>MILK, Swia antl Truro.
BISCUIT, Engltsbi, Am'erican & Cnaffin.
IEiNT'S NVATE1L CRACICERS andi

W.*riilts.
itAISINSI; CURILANTS, FIGS, DATES,

ORtANGES.
TOBACCO an.d CIGARS, Ilavana.

Jas. Scott & Co.

PAflLIAMENTMWY REVIEV.

Do.No;.-Ias ariy candidite for Parliament a right to mýke an office
sceker put ut) moncy wîtb a party elcction cointittee, rit the ame tinte
niking a promise of a positiQn t0 the tnan secking office ? Decidedly, no.
'J'lie foregoing is tic pith of the charge nmode against 'Mr. Cochrane, and
%vliile it wvas proved that office Beckers had coutributeà moncy to the party
coîimiittee fcnr ciection purposes, it %vas flot proved that ?t[r. Cochrane had
atiy lrnnvledge of these carrupt transictionis, and coneqautly Parlilment
bY a vota Of 98 tO 75 has pro-tounccd h;ni ta ho inn.)cnt o( the chýrges m-,de
aigainst Iii White this is d,)ubtiess true, it ii aso uniortunatciy true Z.hat
office sciling for party purposes is a crying evii, and one that requirea a
sevore rcmcedy. Iluiman n2tture is hîurnu niatuire, anul hio indeed mnust be a
noble mari iho, undeterred l>y legal restrictions, %vil[ not givle lis best ser -
vices, yen, bis surplus dollars Io the support of a pirty wvhicb guaranttes
hirn a permianent office for lité.

Controverted elections have now beconie sci conmu that Parliantnt,
lias found it nccessary ta amnend the Act. As rmatters now stand there is
scarce a membher af Parliainent. who, under the provisions of the aid get,
couid flot bc unseatcd for soute violation of the act, for which the iiiemlb,-r
n'as flot pcrsonally responsible. A stool pigeon can altways bc found taî
offer a brib2 ta some mari for his vote, wiîlî the undcrstsnding thît if the
electian goes against anc party, lie will be preparcd ta swear that lic was
bribcd ta vote for the otiier party. The aet has now been anîendcd ro as ta
place the rcsponsibility upon the propor ahouildets, and relievo thc candidatq
front this grýs9ly unfair liability.

And now they are at it, himnier and tongs. The privileges. cammittee
have subînitted ta Parlimmnt rnajarity anidaxinarity r.:parts upon the
Langevin MlcGrcevy scandai, and for the ncxt feir days the public wilI ba
surfeited with rehaishes af the evidence, fl.vored by the partis-in speakers ta
suit the palate ai the individual reador. Mr. Girouard in moving the adop-
tion ai the rnsjarity report strangly condcmned the conspiracy of Thomuas
M~cGreevy aîud his associatcs, and white adnîitting that Sir Ilectar Langevin
had placed ton much conîfidenco in the cnginoers of the department, ho said
that Sir Hiector hiniseif had been exanerated from ail compiicity in the
transactions. Girouard's speech n'as jadicial throughout, and was rnuch
appreciated in the gaiiery. Mr. Tarte in teplying p.iid a gloiving tribute ta
Sir john S. D. Thoinpson, who, he said, had been pramptcd throughout the
investigation with a spirit ai manlituess and fair play. Tarte revietved the
political career of Sir Hector up ta the tirne he took the position of Minister
of Public Works. le said hie hiinself couid iorma no judgrneit as ta whcther
or flot Sir Ilector n'as peconally implicated in the NMcGrenvy steai, but he
affirmed th3t, Sir Ilector had been %varrued by hîs friends tat the lIcGreevy
influence iî-ould cause his ruin ; and these predictions; had proved 100, true.
Tarte said that hc had dernianded the investigation in the ittrests af the
country, and the evidence proved thât his charges were for the rnast part
n'el foundcd, and merited the consideration they had received.

Format charges ai corruption in connection n'ith on aid coxitract bave
been preferred sgatnst M~'r. Riaggart, pastmaster gentral, by Mr. Lister, who
asked for r select committc ta investigate the matter. This tue Iluse by
a nîajority of 24 decidcd flot ta ailow.

NEFWS 0F TIlE WEEK.

Subaicribers rumtttuug boney, cither direct to the office or thrazgh, Avents Wtt rnd
a recelpt for the amaont taclascit in their rîcit palier. Ai remittaiicesï shotilà ho unae
payablo to A. Milne Fraser.

.A matron for the police station is tai be appointed ia Halifax.
S. bl. flrookfield's mnen working an St. Miry's Ge) htui. strucic on

Wlýednesday.
About i,ooo mon are in camp ai Aldcrshot. As usuial the Y. Mf. C. A.

tent is a boon ta ail.
Paihausie's mock parlia:ncnt held it.i first meeting for the session on

Saturday evcning iast.
Rev. Father Chiniquy bas been preaching and delivering lectures in

Hlalifiux during the week.
The Maritime W'. C. T. U5. convention opcncd at Charlottetow'n, P. E.

Island, an Thursday ai last woek.
Coiemnan & Coraparly, furriera, mike a spiendid c:chibit of fine futr8 at

the Provincial Exhibition ncxt week.
The Frenchu i-ar ship Nýaiad, with Admirai Dorivervic on baard, arrived

at H1alifax front Sydney laat IFriday.
Lt is understood that flon. Mr. Laçaste, the new Chiei justice ai Quebcc,

is shortly ta be raised ta kniglthood.
A large number rf people assembled at Canaing, on Saturday ta n'itneas

the twin launch of a schooner aîud barquentine. u
Five out of ten junior bursaries won ut the recent examinatioz:a at Dat-

housie wcce taken by students of the Hlalifax A cadeniy.
The striking painters have opencd a shop an their owu accaurit at 200

]3arrington Strect, ivhcro they ii takc orders for work.
The city clergymen are thundering away at the cortupt polities of the

day. MWc wish they may improve thein, and more strength. to.their elbows 1
Very high tidcs on Saturday, Sanday and "à%onday did grcat damagc on

th.- marzhes necar Moncton, Memracncook and Sackville. Many dykes are
brokon.

Sophia Smith, chargcd with stealing a registered letter front the Rcv.
Allait Simpson, bas been cornoitced for trial at the next sitting of the
Suprcrne court,


